[Quality management for preventing healthcare-acquired infections. The importance of surveillance].
Healthcare acquired (nosocomial) infections are one of the most frequent complications of medical care. The management to prevent such nosocomial infections is a typical example of the use of the general principles of quality management in healthcare institutions: each institution should compare their own nosocomial infection rates for defined patient risk groups with reference data and identify problems concerning specific infection types or units/departments. This comparison should stimulate a careful analysis of the process of care and the options to improve the situation. Structured interventions, such as the introduction of bundles of infection control measures or checklists, are very helpful to increase compliance with infection control measures and to decrease nosocomial infection rates. However, often only interventions individually designed according to the specific needs in a particular unit/department are successful to improve infection rates. Therefore, the employment of experienced infection control personnel and surveillance strategies designed according to the specific needs of the institution are key elements of a good infection control management within healthcare institutions.